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TERMS:—#1.00 PER TEAR. IE PAID IN ADVANCE 

Entered nt the Loup City Postoftlee for traps 
mission through the mails as second 

class matter. 

Keraember that to comply with the 

law it is uecessary for all applicants 
for a saloon license or druggist per 
mit to publish I he notice in a legal 
newspaper ami of the largest circula- 

tion in the oouuty. The North 

western claims this distinction. 

We were asked a few days ag o 

wli\ we publish the notices for a 

saloon license if we were opposed to 

them. The law recognizes a legal 
newspaper or ly as such and a legal 
newspaper is supposed and must 

give legal service to all matters 

which comes to it in a legal form. 

It is questionable whether or not 

an action could be brought against 
the publisher in case of refusal. We 

do not wish to tie understood ns 

having sacrificed principal for the 
small fee paid for such work, for 
we believe that in all cases every 
man’s rights should be respected. 

The Ashton News is a new pobli 
cation just started and has for it 

publisher and editor in chief 
J. 0. L. Wisley, and for its local 

editor, John F. Smith. It is a 

neat and newsy paper and is well 

patronized by the business men of 

the town. The paper as published 
last week did not define its politics 
but judging from the fact that both 

its editors are of the socialist pur- 
suasion we should think that in due 

time it will naturally drift in that 

channel. Mr. Wisely is now locat 

ed, at Sargent Neb and is editor 

of the New Era, a red hot socialist 

paper. The Ashton News is his 

third or fourth venture in establish- 

ing a few publieaitons on the side, 
which have, so far as fully developed, 
proved to be of the socialist order. 

The Ord Quiz came out last week 

and celebrated its twenty-first anni- 

versary by coming out in a new 

dress and spring bonnet ol the latest 

fashion. Its pants are cut a little 

short but the frill around the edges 
and the make up of the goods gives 
it a very neat appearance. The 

style adopted by editor IJaskal 1 was 

no doubt taken from one of the 

very latest fashionable magazine 
publications and we infer from his 

“bow” to the public that he intends 

filling its pages with all sorts of 

pretty pictures as soon as he can get 
his codack in operation. Be that 

as it may, the Quiz is a first class 

publication and this new and uoval 

change from the old style of run- 

ning a country newspaper, to a neat 

three column, 32 page magazine will 

no doubt be appreciated by its long 
list of subscribers. 

A very pleasaut surprise was giv- 
en Mr. and Mrs. John Shrove and 

Mr. and Mrs. August Beehthold by 
the A. O. U. \V. aud 1) of H. lodges 
of tijis city. These people have been 

valuable and helpful members of the 

order and on the eve of their depar- 
ture it was quietly arranged to give 
them a pleasant surprise by meeting 
at the hall and carrying out a program 
suitable to the occasion. We are 

sorry to loo* these citizens from our 

midst. That the two lodges above 

mentioned deeply feel the loss of 

there presents as workers in the 

order was plainly manifest in the 

manner in which the farewell party 
was given and the separation of true 

friends, for a time at least, of theit 
brothers and sisters who are about 
to settle on the prairie lands of 

Northern Nebraska Mr. and Mrs 

Shrove and Mr. and Mrs. Beehthold 
leave Tuesday for Springview, Keya 
Paha county, Nebraska. 

Dignity of Schwab's Coachman. 

President Schwab of the billion dol- 
lar steel trust says that he was driving 
through a little town near Pittsburg 
the other day with his colored man 

seated beside him. when he heard one 

woman say to another: "There’s tlie 
great Mr. Schwab.” “Which one?” 
said the other, evidently impressed 
with the colored man's dignity. 

I 
SKILLED IN MANY SPORTS. 

I#eft*tlitffi«l«'ii People \rt* rroH«ip»»t la 

U.iys llmt .latonUli Oik*. 

It is not wise to poke fun at a left- 

) hamled boy or girl. They may develop 
qualities that art unattainable by thos« 
who use their right hands preferably. 
Children who have fallen into this 
habit of using their left, hands should 
not ire taught to do violence to a 

strongly implanted instinct and ust 

the right hand whether they will or 

no. Such u training not only inflicts 
upon the child a useless amount of 
hardship and inconvenience, but may- 
do him serious injury, even to depriv- 
ing him of the power of speech. Ac- 
cording to the latest scientific discov- 
eries all manner of havoc may be 
wrought with the brain by the adop- 
tion of this mistaken method of teach- 
ing left handed children to use the 
right-hand. This discovery is the re- 

sult of experiments lately made at the 
University of Chicago, which has gone 
more deeply into the modern subjeci 
of "child study" than most of the uni- 
versities. It is Professor jSmedley, di- 
rector of the department of pedagogi- 
cal investigation, who has made tin 
most fruitful experiments with the left- 
handed. He discovered that by far tht 
greater majority of mothers looked 
upon left-handedness as a defect to be 
overcome al any cost and that the 
child was in consequence forced into a 

most uncongenial system of training 
The greater number of children so 

trained, says Professor Smedley. are 

defective in speech. By endeavoring tc 

substitute the use of the right, hand 
tho nice balance of the brain is dis- 
turbed and besides producing far less 
manual dexterity the power of speech 
may aiso be impaired. It is also a 

matter of record that left-handed per- 
sons are In games of skill more pro- 
ficient than those who are right-hand- 
ed.—Chicago Chronicle. 

deruinn University StuUei.t*. 
In Germany the proportion of uni- 

versity students to the whole popula- 
tion has doubled in thirty years. T! 
total number in 1870 was 17,701. 
which gave 8.S3 students to every 10.- 
•200 German males, while in 1900 :> 
was 40,520, or 16.78 to every 10,000. 

flan VotiMl Many Y«*i*r*. 

John C. Strunk of Stroudsburg, I’a. 
93 years old, failed to vote at the fall 
election for the ilrst time since he be- 
came of age, and then only because his 
son was uuaole to drive with him or. 

election day to the pollin',- place, which 
is 14 miles from his home. 

And tills is the way that an exchange 
tellof the meeting of youth arid b du- 

ty in the dining room of a hotel: 
At a table in a hotel, 
A youth and a maiden set: 

They didn't know each oilier. 
But what of that? 

The youth picked up the sugar, 
With 8 smile you seldom meet, 

And passed It to tho girl saying; 
Sweets to the sweets.” 

She picked up the ersekers, 
And scorn was not Jerked 

As she passed them *<> him Buying, 
“Oraekers to the cracked,” 

Aurora. Neb., April 3rd. 1902. 
To whom it may concern: 

I YV. .1. Culbertson have been en- 

gaged in buying horses in the 
town of Aurora for the past twelve 

years and have bought many of the 

coltg sired by Radzinski No. 20,880. 
They have brought the highest mar- 

ket price of any horses rased in the 

county of Ilammilton. They all 
have been of good color with fine 
backs and heavy b«ne. 

VV. J. COLUKETSON. 
This horse will stand at the 

lb nnd Front liverv birn during the 
season of 11*02. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

Land Okficu at Lincoi.v, Neb. 
A run., 8tli. I'.oj 

Notice is hereby given that the follow- 
ing-named settler has tiled notice ot his 
Intention to make final proof in sup- 
port of his clain, amt that said proof 
will be made before J A Angler, 
the County Judge at Loup ily, Nebraska, 
on May 1902, viz: Samuel C. Fletcher, 
for the northeast quarter of Section 
32, Township 14, Range 14, Uomestead 
Entry 17,318. lie names t he following wit- 
nesses to prove his continuous residence 
upon and Cultivation of Said land, vt z: 

Charles M. Snyder, of Loup City, Neb. 
A J Gray, of “ ** 

Henry Tangertran.of liocUville, 
Albert Snyder, of Loup City, " 

Any person who desires to protest against 
the allowance of such proof, or who know- 
of any substantial reason, under ihe 
law and the regulations of tlie Interior 

Department, why snrli proof should not 
tie allowed, will be given an opportunity 
at the above mentioned time and place 
to cross-examine the witnesses of said 
claimant and to Oder evidence In re 

initial of that submitted by claimant. 
\V. A. tlRKKs, Register. 

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTIOIC. 

Notice is hereby given that M, C. iMul- 
iek did on the illli day of April, 1902 lib 
willi the Village Clerk of Loup City. 
Nebraska, in the county ot Sherman, his 

| petition and application fora license to 

j sell malt, spirituous ana vinous liquor- 
in said village for the i1sc.il car begin- 
ning on tlit) first Tuesday in May liaaj, and 
terminating on the first Tuesday ot Muj 
lt-i'3; inch application being the petition ot 

more lian thirty of the resident free 
holders of said villHge of Liupt.'ity. Ani 
objections protest or remonstrance it 

said application must be tiled on or lie 
fore ifoiiili day ot May, 1!* 2 

Dated tills 9tli day of April, i9C. 
>1 C. Mt'MCK, Applicant. 

Attest: \V. J Eisiieh, Village Clerk 

RABIZINSKI, NO 20-880. 
Will stand at the* Round Front liven 

barn, Loup City, Nob., during the scusoi 

of 1902. 

iis is an I 
Farmers see this Horse Indore breeding. 

Don't pay two extra proflta when you huy 
carri «e* and harness. Deal with the factory. tut our lowest wholesale rates. Our system of 
4,-111,it- direct lu customers Is saving thousand* of dollars to carriage buyers In every corner of the 
countr^. Wo quote the same rates to you that we would give the largest wholesale Jobber, atnl »« 

olier v ou an assortment to choose from such nano other dealer can show. With every purehase 
wo give the broadest guaranti e. Ifit Is notln every way satisfactory, you can return the vehicle 
to us and wo w id pay lreigut charges both ways. We can also 

3 &ave rwo [proms 
for you on harness nml other horse equipments. 
Write for our tree illustrated catalogue in %\ blch we 
describe the buggies, surre\ pba'tons, etc., that have C 
ni;ule our factory famous for their high grade. Don't'’ 
wait until your neel is more pressing; write to-day ami 
have the catalogue by you for future use. 

THE COLUMBUS CARRIAGE A HARNESS CO., 

No. ?4i Single Strap 
ItiiKK'y ilnrmuH. I'n*- $9.9u 

I No. urn* Hntfjrv. rri -e $"0.30 
I w ,i11 l. atnt*! MUart**r top. 
I fehipment from < olunibu*. 

COlumDUS, U., r. U. BCX 77Z. 

St.Louis, Mo., P.0. Bo* 54. 
Write to nearest oliiee. 

i ■■■■Ti~r /!w*BBMnn 

j.w, .* J> ~V< *\ v *j i’. 1 iR *»K 

M 
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J. i. DEPEW®** 

Blacksmith 9 Wmm Maker, 
nooooo **5 !3 

My shop I* i no largest mid best equipped north of the I’lutte Itiver 
* I have h four horn* engine and a coin pie to line of the latest improved, mn- !■ ■■ 

chinery. u’-oa feiee id experienced men who know how to operate it and 

0 turn out a job with ncatnea* tnd d if patch. 

MV PRK ES ARE REASON ABLE .AND PROMPT: 
U ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL CUSTOMERS. 

h Solifiting vour patronage 1 am 

Yours respectfully, 
.J. 1 DEPEW, Loup City, Neb. 

I 

::j : .(I rc.i ̂ sosHaKECi-^sc^a;, zmcsHmmtamBsmm^ 
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Astronomer* Live Long. 
Camille Flammarion, the astrono- 

mer, at a recent meeting of the French 
Astronomical society spoke on the 
extreme longevity attained by mem- 

bers of the society. The doyen of the 
society is Francois Michau, who was 

19 years old about the time of the bat- 
tle of Waterloo. 

Hrttisli “Consplenee Monsy/’ 
“Conscience money” in Great Britain 

now amounts to thousands of pounds 
annually. The first sum noticed was 

on March 30, 17X9, when £360 was car- 

ried to the public account in conse- 

quence of a note received by the chan- 
cellor. The writer with troubled soul 

implored him, "as an honest man, to 

consider the money the property of the 

nation, and to be so just as to apply 
it to the use of the state in such man- 

ner that the nation may not suffer by 
it having been detained, and thus to 
ease the conscience of an honest man.” 

TIMK TAIILF. 

LOUP CITY, NEUR 

Lincoln, 
Omaha, 
Chicago, 
Sr. Joseph, 
Kansas City, 
St. Louis, 

anti all points 
East and South. 

Denver, 
Helena, 
Butte, 
Salt Lake City. 
Portland, 

San Francisco, 
and all points 
West. 

TRAINS I.KAVK AS KOLI.OWSi 

GOING EAST 
No 52 ['ns"enter. 8:05 a. m. 
No. BO Freight .12.8op.m. 

GOING WEST 
No. 51 Passenger. 4:33 p. in. 
No. 83 Freight.12:50a. ra. 

'eeping, dinner ami reclining chair cart 

(seats tree) on through trains. Tickets 
•mid and baggage cheeked to any point In 
the United States or < a nail a. 

For information, maps, time tables and 
tickets call on or write to It !,. Arthur 
Vecut. Oi J. FRANCIS, Gen’I. Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska, 

U. P. RAILWAY. 
No. BO leaves dally except Sunday (pass 

anger). S.oo a. m. 
No. 8*- leaves Monday, Wednesday and 

Fridav, (mixed) 12:20 p.m. 
No. 90 leaves Tuesday. Thursday and 

Saturday, (mixed) 2:85 p. ni. 
No 8T arrives dally except Sunday (mixed 

12:05 p. m. 
No. -5 arrives daily except Sunday (pass 

ewer) 7.35 p. m. 
First class service and close connection* 

east, west and south 
W. 1), CLIFTON. 

HMU 45 TO CALIFORNIA AM) RETURN 

l li'k< I u sale : April i21 to 27. May 
i7 to .lone 8; August 2 to 8. Liberal 
iiipm r arrange men IJ ami i el urn limits. 

For midiiiotia! information ask the near- 

est agent. Burlington Route or vu'Ue for 
h ( all lot ni fold! r tp 

.1. Francis, 
General I'assingi'i' Agent, 

lLuiing'uu Route, Omaha. Nebr 

ii ad ro ( ox on; or dir 

It mi- just about gone" writes Mrs 
lln-b Riyliap s in' of Laurel Springs. X 
(J “I tnid « itsuinrpinn so bail that the 

be:-; thudoi s sal,I 1 could not live more 

than a motUII.la.it I began to UM' D ■ 

King’s X ■ v Discoyerv and was wholly 
on d In even b rile* and sm now stout 

III ! -ell." It’s all ur, rival d Mle-mver In 

Vn.siunptfon, l*neuiriotiia. La Gripne 
id r eb.iiG; inl'alihle tor Coughs, 

Colds, ,\si mi a. l|.iv Fever. Croup or 

l\ (lap'll I'.. G'lHIHHleed bottbs 
ill, aim! Sl.ilO t'rbll bottles free at 

O a nilaiil Bros. Drug store. 

WANTED SEVER VI. PERSONS OF 
CHARACTER aud good rtcputatioii in each 
slate (one in tills county required) to rep- 
resent and auvertiso old established weal- 
tlty business house of solid financial stand- 
ing salary $18 00 weekly with expenses 
additional, all payatde in cash each Wed- 
nesday direct from the bead ofHecs. Horse 
and carriage furnished, when necessary 
References. Enclose self addressed 

stamped envelope. Manager, 310 Canon 
Building, Chicago. 

We promptly obtain U. K. and f oreign 

Send model, sketch or photo of inventii r for '■ 

freereport on lmtentamlity. For free book <• 

How to SecureTn ■ nC MADifO vrite 
Patents and I nflUt“mfUmO to t 

opposite: u.s. patent off 
WASHINGTON. P.C 

Th« sky looks bluer,the sun sliiMi 

| brighter, a feeling of youth and sit. ngil 

| creeps over the soul sfi• r raking 
Kooky Mountain Tea made by tin 

Madison Medicine Oo. i'5 ots 

iblend-dil Bros 
| 

A I'IKKHAN'H close cam, 

‘•1 s'U'/k to iiiv engine although over\ 

joi 1 ached Mini vi‘1 y nerve racket 

with pain,” writes (J. \V. Bollmnv. a 1" 

iv inoMya fireman, of Mur ington. ■>. 

“I weak mid pale, without it11a it:• 

pi tite mid all run down. A- ) w hnn 

to give up, 1 g"t a boith- of 

Bitters and, after taking it, l t' It «« » 

as 1 oyer did in iny life.” Weak, kly 
run do n people always gain lew lift 

strength and vigor from their u-e. Tri 

them. Matilda 'tion guaranteed oy Oden 

■lalil Bros. Price 50 cents’ 

PHYSICIAN & STJRGEOIS 

1,0111’ CITY, N1 BKAsK.V 

OFFICE.-One door we-,t of OdrniUa’.il' 

Drug Store. 

Will Uefeud in Korecloaur« ta. > 

(icnoral Real Estate Busin* 
>r n NnirniWA.iTEHU Hum. i,. 

A. S* MAIN. 

AI HO DO 4 

1 «l f Oi » ». SLOW. 

OITT, I 

W. J FISHL,. 

Attorney ami Notary Public 
UEO. E. BENSCnOTER, 

Publisher Loup Citt Nokthwuui 

Fisher & Eenschoter, 

Hpq! Fotot aluQl Lol( Agents, 
LOUP CITY. NEBRASKA. 

Town Lots, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigate: 
LAiMDS FOR SALE. 

V P. CULLEY, 
Presidant. 

A. F. Oil LUST, 
Ouklir. 

ra 

1 L 

LOUP CITY. 

General Banking 
RusinessTransacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000. 

CORKTSPONDCNTS: 

Seaboard National Bank. New York City, N. Y. 
Omaha National Bank, Omaha. Nebraska 

We are Headouaftefs foj 
WINDMILLS, PUMP, PIPES & FIXTURES 

We have every appliance for making tirstolaas 

Drive or Hydraulic Wells and 
respectfully' solicit your order. Out charges are rea$OT.ahlo 
our prices are right. We have added a feed grinder I • nui’ 
business and are prepared to do custom work or furnish 
ground .feed at reasonable rates. Grind Saturday and Monday. 
WE REPAIR BINDERS 'M> IIOR E POWERS AND GUARAN- 

TEE OlTR WORK TO GIVE SATISFACTION. 

LEWIS HALLER 

ALL CASES OF 

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING 
ARE NOW CURABLE 

by our new invention. Only those bora deaf are incurable. 

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY. 
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS: 

Baltimore, Md., March 30, 1901. 
Gentlemen Being entirely cured of deafne- thanks to your treatment, I will now give you 

a full history of my case, to 1h* u^ed at your discretion. 
About five years ago 111 v right ear Ik g in to sing, and this kept on getting worse, until I lost 

my hearing in tnis ear entirely. 
I underwent a tic tment for catarrh, for three months, without nny success, consulted a num- 

t>ei of physicians, among othci>, the most eminent ear specialist of this city, who told me that 
only an operatit n could h !p me, and w n that only temporarily, that the head noises would 
then c: iso. hut the Inuring in the uiTect 1 ear would lx* lost forever* 

I then -aw your i < ni-eu a. a«'t id< 11 ally in a New York paper, and ordered your treat- 
ment. After I h i 1 -'d it onl w days according to your directions, the noises ceased, and 
to-day, after five week mylieaiiti in the diseased ear has been entirely restored. I thank you 
heartily and beg to remain \ ry truly yours, 

I A. WRRMAN, 7?,oS. Broadway, Baltimore, Md. 

Our trentm, tit does • ot iuU r)ere with your usual occupation. 
Examineti n 

advice in V ^rj b'lW r- yourself AT HOME nt a nominal 
cost. 

c-3 la salleave.. ckuaqo, ill. 

*C!*ri«hc<r 
f) bvjudjfe 

of 
Quality. 

r 
& 

Awarded 
Cold Medal 

Paris exposition 1900, 

Sold by T. II. ELSNKH, f onp<;iiv, Noli 

Don t Be Fooledi 

^egiin««ilg mi 

Take the genuine, original 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA 
Made only by Madison Medi- 
cine Co., Madison, Mis. it 
keeps you well. Our trad* 
mark cut on each package. 
Price, 35 cents. Never sold 
in bulk. Accept no substl* 
tute. Ask your druggist. 

Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat. 

This preparation contains all of the 
digestauts and digests all kinds of 
food. It gives instant relief and never 
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take it. By its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else-failed. It 
prevents formation of gas on thestom* 
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take. 

It can’t help 
but do you good 

Prepared only by K. C. PeWitt&Co., OhlcaMl 
'A'liu il. bottle contains 814 timea the 50c. ate* 

For bale by ODENDAHE L)KOS., 


